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To book the Village Hall call Jeanette on 07715256727

Tony Miller on 01751 476931 email: wrambler@wreltonvillage.uk 
For news, events or other items for inclusion in The Wrambler please contact:-

by 23rd of month (for publication following month)
www.wreltonvillage.uk

(In Village Hall unless otherwise stated) 

Day Date Time Event
Sun 3rd 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation
Mon 4th 7:00-9:00 Private Booking
Tue 5th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tue 5th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Wed 6th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 
Sun 10th & 17th 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation
Mon 11th 7:00-9:00 Private Booking
Tues 12th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 12th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Tues 12th 6.30 for 7:00 Village Supper Night (The Buck)
Wed 13th 10:30-12:00 Ladies Coffee morning
Wed 13th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 
Thur 14th 7:30–9:30 Camera Club
Sat 16th 12:30- 3:00 Private Booking

Mon 18th 7:00-9:00 Private Booking
Mon 18th 7:00-9:00 First Responders
Tues 19th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 19th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Tues 19th 7:30.... Parish Council Meeting
Wed 20th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 
Sun 24th 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation
Mon 25th 7:00-9:00 Private Booking
Mon 25th 7:00-9:00 Village Hall Committee Meeting
Tues 26th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 26th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Wed 27th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 
Thur 28th 7:30.... Kaiser and I play

PLEASE NOTE: There will be no tickets available on the door for the play advertised 
below. Advance tickets only. For those who have already reserved tickets we will 
deliver the tickets to you and collect payment then. Please use the numbers below to 
request tickets and we will ensure you receive them before the night. 
Apologies for the late notice.  

To reserve tickets please call any of the 
following numbers:-

476423/ 474469/ 476931 or email 
wrambler@wreltonvillage.uk 

Dominic Goodwin presents:

The Kaiser and I
By Stuart Fortey

Directed by Dominic Goodwin

WRELTON VILLAGE HALL
THURSDAY 28TH JUNE 2018 - 7.30PM

TICKETS £8 EACH
It’s Berlin, 1914, and the music has to stop. Kaiser Wilhelm has summoned a dance 
instructress from England to put his officers through their paces, but now war is 
only days away… 
From ballroom to battlefield and beyond, this two-hander charts the friendship of 
a man and a woman caught in their nations’ crossfire.
Winner of the 2002 Buxton Festival Fringe Best Drama Award
“An unusual story . . . a wonderfully written play skilfully combining humour and 
stark moments of wrenching sadness” - Buxton Fringe Review

ADVANCE TICKETS ONLY



The  Woodcarvers who meet weekly at the Village Hall are organising a trip to Beamish on 
Tuesday 3 July 2018.  The cost of the trip (including return coach travel from Wrelton and 
entry to Beamish) is £18. Departure is 8.30 a.m and return from Beamish 4.30 p.m., ar-
riving at  Wrelton 6.30/7.00 p.m. There is a limited number of spare seats so early booking 
helpful. Bookings and further details by calling Peter on 01751 474577 or emailing 
peter.renshaw2@talktalk.net or andrew.s.clark@gmail.com  

Coach trip to Beamish Museum.

Dear Parishioners,
You may recall following a survey in 2007 a Parish Plan was produced. This can be 
viewed via this link.
https://democracy.ryedale.gov.uk/documents/s13081/AislabyMiddletonWreltonPP2011.pdf
The District Council has recently published their plan for development across 
Ryedale ( this can be seen on the NYCC website) and beyond and the Parish 
Council thought it might be useful to revisit the Parish Plan in light of this. This will 
serve as both a review and also to update the wishes and needs of parish residents. 
Do the same problems exist, are they resolved or redundant? Are there new issues 
we should be addressing?  
For example, ten years ago there was no plan for ‘fracking’ in the area; is traffic still 
problematic;  does Middleton still need a play area?  There may be more and we 
would be pleased to hear your views.
You are invited to comment via the parish council email address which is 
aismidwrel@gmail.com
The Parish Council 

The survey is available on-line here: 
http://www.nationalruralcrimenetwork.net/survey
In short, I want to know the true picture of crime and anti-social behaviour in rural 
communities across North Yorkshire – from Skipton to Sleights, Stokesley to Selby, 
we want to hear people’s voices. This survey is an excellent way to get that under-
standing, and in turn hold the police to account for the services we receive.
North Yorkshire’s geography means rural crime has a particularly strong impact on 
people, whether that be the sheer distance they live from their neighbour, or the 
moorlands being a perfect habitat for birds of prey which brings with it opportuni-
ties for wildlife crime. The number of farms and rural businesses also increases the 
opportunities for cross-border crime, whether that be a livery, a farm or financial 
services. 
The survey closes on 10 June 2018.
Thank you very much for your help.
Kind regards
Julia Mulligan 
Police and Crime Commissioner for North Yorkshire

Following the launch of the 2018 National Rural 
Crime Survey, I am appealing for as many people 
as possible in North Yorkshire to complete the 
survey to ensure that North Yorkshire’s voice is 
heard.

If anyone is interested in viewing or replying to either of the issues mentioned below, 
and doesn’t have access to the internet, I can arrange a session at the village hall using 
our newly installed wifi and a computer to facilitate this. 
Please contact Tony Miller on 01751 476931

The Writing on the Wall!
We were contacted earlier this month by Suzanne Thorneycroft who, along with her family, 
live at High Coppice Farm. Suzanne sent through the following message:-
“... we have discovered some very old writing dating back to early 1900’s on the wall of the top floor of 
the very nearly dilapidated granary and I fear that in time this beautiful writing (including a heart-
wrenching love poem) will be lost. So, very carefully, we have been up there (it’s not entirely safe...
16th-century floorboards...) and photographed the writing as best we could, some of it is really barely 
legible, but it’s incredibly moving, telling of what months and years crops were sown and harvested and as 
I have mentioned, the beautiful poem, which I am slowly deciphering as it is quite faded in areas. I would 
love to share these with you if you would be interested? At least then the beauty of those moments, could be 
documented and immortalized as they so deserve to be.”
Suzanne has kindly sent some good sized photographs through which can be seen on our web-
site under the history section but we would like to share her interpretation of the poem.

 “When you and I my love shall part
Shall it leave a sting inside our hearts
I to some distant land shall go
Sleep *missing words* any others do
All this I’ve said, have more to say
*missing word*calls me now I cannot stay
With meditation read *missing word*lines
You may inside a question find
My question is please find out
Love is a truth without a doubt”

Underneath the poem there is another line which reads:
 “There is joy in every *missing word* when there is love at home”
Also, there are some names which look like ‘Maud, James or Jamieson’. 
If you have any more further information please get in touch.
Thank you to Suzanne and her husband for sharing this. 
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